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LETTER
T O A

Member of Parliament^ ^c.

U

SIR,
;HE FrlendOiip with which you
honour me, and the ardent

^^^^^ Zeal you have always exerted

^'-^isSt^S in the Caufe of Liberty, in

oppofition to Prieftcraft and Superftition,'

have determined me to lay before you my
impartial Thoughts upon a Subje(n: which

has more than once been flarted in the

courfe of our Converfation. How often

have I heard you wifh that the abfurd Re-

flraints that are made ufe of by cunning

and defigning Men to limit the freedom of

our Actions, as well as our Faith and Judg-

ment in religious Matters were entirely re-

B mov'd >
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mov'd 3 that all our Creeds, Articles ofFaith^

moralPrecepts^ and religions Injlitiitions^ were

fairly and impartially examined by Men of

free and unprejudiced Underftandings, and

we were reflored to that unbounded Liber-

ty of adting as well as thinking, which Na-

ture, Reafon, and common Senfe, afTure us

to be the undoubted Birthright and natural

Privilege of all Free Agents !

THIS Liberty of thinking and judging

in oppofition to all Creeds and Creed-

makers^ has been fo fuccefsfully pra<flifed

and defended of late Years, that I think it

is now become almoft an univerfal Princi-

ple, that every Man's natural Reafon and

good Senfe is and ought to be the fole Rule,

Meafure and Standard of his Faith, becaufe

no Man can reafonably be fuppofed to be-

lieve what he does not underfland; fo that

by necelTary confequence he that has but

little Knowledge can have but little Faith,

and he that underflands nothing at all, can

believe nothing at all.—

i

SO far is right, but not fufficient j this is

leaving off in the middle, and doing a good

thing
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thing but by halves; if we are only at li*

herty to think, and not to act, our Liberty

is incompleat, we are flill in a degree of

Bondage. That our Will is abfolutely free,

is acrreed on all hands, but to what purpofe?

What are we the better for that Freedom

;

if, whilft we are allowed the Liberty of

Thought and Will, we are ftill debarred

the Liberty of Adlion ? If the fober Dic-

tates of Nature, Reafon, and good Senfe,

are fufficient to regulate our Thoughts, why
not our Adions too?

THIS then is the Point I am endea-

vouring to clear J and to fhew that the

latter is quite as reafonable, if not more fo,

than the former. In order to fet this matter

in the trueft Light, 1 (hall not meddle with

thofe general Principles which have been fo

admirably ftated and defended by the late

Dr. Tindal, Dr. M

—

ci—I/e, and other in-

genious Writers, as being of fo abflraded

and delicate a Nature, that they require

more Genius and Application to apprehend

and purfue them through their natural Ccn-
fequences than can be expeded from com-
mon Readers. My Bufmefs fliali be to en-

B 2 ter
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ter into a more particular Examination of

{\\2X Jiunmary Ride of our moral and religi-

ous Condudt. commonly called T'he Te7i Com-

inandments\ which in their mofl: extended

Senfe are generally fuppofed to be of moral

(nay fome fay of natural) Obligation to all

Chriflian People, even in reformed Prote-

ftant Countries 5 which is a point that well

deferves our attentive Confideration.

THAT thefe Commandments were ori-

ginally given to the Jews^ is beyond all dif-

pute, and as their great Lawgiver himfelf

declar'dj and their whole Hiftory confirms^

that they were 2.fiiffnecked, perverfe Genera^

tioji', fo it is more than probable that thefe

Commandments were folely intended to cor-

red: the Mifunderftandings, reftrain the Ex-

celTes, and regulate the Condod: of that ^z/^-

born^ wrong-headed People, who had not

Reafon, nor Learning, nor Politenefs enough

to regulate their own moral Behaviour ^ but

are no more binding to a fenfible^ learned^

jiiji, righteous, polite, free- thinking People,

than the Laws concerning Circumciiion and

Sacrifices. And as the happy Lihabitants of

thefe reformed Nations have long ago got

rici
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rid of all the fuperftitious Impofitions of

Chriftian Prieflcraft, it is a Shame and Re-

proach to them to be ftill in bondage to

Jewifli Ordinances; efpecially if it can be

made appear that they are an intolerable Im-

polition upon a free People, without having

the leall moral or natural Aptitude to pro-

mote the Welfare of Civil Society, and the

temporal Good and Benefit of Mankind,

which are now generally acknowledged to

be the great End and Foundation of all civil,

moral and religious Inftitution.

THE firft of thefe Commandments (I

prefume my Readers can remember it, with-

out having it repeated) is an arbitrary Impo-

fition upon the Reafon and Liberty of Man-
kind. Every Man's Belief and Praftice ne-

celTarily follows the kind and degree of Evi-

dence he has for either j now if a Man fees

no more Evidence for one, than he does for

five hundred, it is quite indifferent to him

whether he have five hundred, or one, or

none at all.

TH ^fecondj depending on the fir/l^ is but

an Abfurdity improved > and if the firll be
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a meer matter of Indifference, the fecond

muft be much more fo, and by confequence

impertinent and unnecelTary.

THE T^bird, however vulgarly mifunder-

ilood, is capable of a rational and ufeful

Meaning. It is generally fuppofed to forbid

ufmg the Z)/i;/;2^ A^^zw^ vidthout a fuperftitious

Reverence, fuch as ih^yews are known to pay

to the 'Tetragrammatoiiy which plainly fliews

that this Prohibition was intended principally

if not entirely for them, which to us Chri-

ftians appears highly abfurd andunreafonable.

For it is a certain and infallible Rule laid

dov/n by the celebrated Author oi the plain

Accoimt of the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-

per *, T^hat no other Meaning cr Interpreta-

tion, is to be put upon the Words of Scripture,

but what is agreeable to the common Rules of

fpeaking upon the like Occafions. Now let

any Man that underflands the Propriety of

the Englijh Language judge what is the plain

and obvious Senfe of faying or doing any

thing i?! vain; it can only mean the doing

a thing to no purpofe or to no advantage.

Thus,

* Pre/ace vi.
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Thus, we fay, when a Man talks a whole

Hour by the Clock, and makes nothing of

it, and gets nothing by it, that he firetches

his Lungs and fpends his Breath ht vain^

If a Man were to take a long Voyage,

and return without any Gain or Advan-

tage to himfelf, he may be juftly faid to

have travelled fo far, and laboured fo much

in vain. This is too plain to need any fur-

ther Proof or Explanation, and gives us a

rational and ufeful Senfe of this Command-

ment, /. e. that we fhould never make ufe

of that Holy Name, but to anfwer fome Pur-

pofe, to ferve fome End, or procure fome

Advantage, fach as the qualifying ourfelves

for a good Employment, fupplanting a Ri-

val, amufing a fufpicious Friend, or ruining

a profeffed Enemy, by folcmn Declarations,

which we neither believe nor intend to per-

form, or any fuch Hke Cafe, which may
poffibly happen in the Courfe and Bufmefs

of Life.

THE Fourth is miferably perverted from
its original Defign, being generally fuppofed

to be of univerfal Obligation to all Jews and

Chriftians to keep holy one day in k^^n.

Whereas it appears at hii\ fight to be only a

poli-
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political, good-natur*d Contrivance in favour*

of the laborious Part ofMankind. People of

Quality and Fajfhion have no concern in it

:

It was only intended for the Canaille, for the

Scrubs and Drudges of Mankind, as appears

from the very Letter of the Commandment

:

Six days jhalt thou labour, and do all that

thou haft to do; but the feventh day, &c.

You fee plainly the Command is directed

only to thofe that labour fix days in the

Week; for them only is the feventh day ap-

pointed to be kept holy, or a day of reft

from their Labours, which is determined

beyond all Contradidion by thefe Words^

and do all that thou haft to do^ which plainly

reftrain it to thofe only that \i2N&fomething

to do; they therefore that have nothing at

all to do, are no ways concerned in the Com-

mandment. The cafe is plainly this : They

who are oblig'd to labour fix days in the

Week, and on each of thefe days have^w^-

thing to do, are indulged by this Command-

ment in having the feventh day allowed them

for a day of reft. They therefore whofe

eafy Circumftances exempt them from the

neceflity of any kind of Labour, fo much

as one Day in the Year, who have nothing

at
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at all to do but to eat, drink, and fleep, and

divert themfelves, cannot fairly and con-

liftently be fuppofed to have any Concern,

or be under any Obligation about it. This

appears yet plainer from tlie common and

vulgar Prejudices about the manner of keep-

ing holy this Sabbath-day or day ofreilj

which is to go to Church tofay their Prayers*

to read the Bible and other religious Books,

But this would be fo far from making it a day

of Reft and Refre(hment to many People

of Rank and Quality, that it would rather

be the fevereft Penance you could impofe

upon them. How barbarous and unrealon-

able would it be to expedl to fee People of

Fafhion and Dillindiion take as much pains

in drilling to appear at Church among a fet

of miferable Sinners, as in the beff. Company
at the Drawing-Room or the Opera j and

all this only to be told of their Faults, and

put in mind of their Duty? What an Im-

pofition would it be upon People of Figure

and Pleafure to be fet to con over a Set of

old-fli(hion'd Prayers which they had learnt

in the Nurfery, and never thought of fince,

or to fit fpelling over the Bible or a Book of

Devotion for an Hour together, which they

C could
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could betteremploy at Hazard, Backgammon,

or Quadrille, or in a Party of Gallantry and.

Plealure. But to put this Matter beyond all

doubt; It is plain that this Commandment
was intended only for the labouring Part

of Mankind, becaufe you find that the Cat^

tie are included in the Indulgence, as well

as their Owners or Drivers; for if the

Beafts of the Earth did not reft, how fliould

the Beafts of the People? As the People

were commanded to reft, it was neceflliry

the Cattle ftiould do fo too. If the Horfes

muft be put to for a Sunday's Journey,

"John muft get up and drive, unlefs his Ho-

nour or hii JVorJljip will be fo humble and

fo good-natur'd as to drive himfelfone Day

in the Week, and let the Servants go to

Church. But after all, there is nothing

more enjoined or implied in this Commands

ment than what common Senfe and Necef-

iity could teach us: for neither Cattle nor

Servants can work always, they muft- of ne-

cefiity have fome reft; and therefore there

feems to have been but little Occafion for a

Commandment from Heaven in an Aff"air

where common Senfe is a fuificient Guide.

ppon the vvhol?, theft? four firft Command-

ments
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ments feem to be of very little confequence

to Mankinds for the Condudl of Men of

Senfe and Tafte ever was and ever will be

the fame, as if thefe Commandments had

been never given.

THE Fifth Commandment feemsas unne-

ceflary as the other four, and was plainly

calculated for the Jews, to ferve fome po-

htical Pupofes, as appears plainly from the

Promife of length of Days, or long En-

joyment of their new pofTefTions. Where-

as among us it is generally a rule, that Chil-

dren of courfe will honour their Parents, if

they think they deferve it; that is, if they

provide for them according to their State

and Condition, if they indulge and gratify

all their juft and reafonable Delires and In-

clinations, if they lay no Reflraints upon

them, nor teaze their tender Ears with dif-

agreeable Lectures about Religion, Tempe-

rance, Sobernefs and Chaftity, fuch Parents

will be fure to be honoured by fuch Children

;

but thofe that adt otherwife are not like to

receive much Honour from their Children

in this polite, well-bred Generation, tho'

C 2 there
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there were ten thoufand Commandments to

enjoin it.

THE Five laft Commandments He under

a ge:neial Prejudice, upon a Sufpicion of

Corruption and Interpolation. It has been

fufpetled by Ibme very fagacious Criticks,

that the negative Particle (iiot) has by Neg-

ligence or Defign been inferted into each

of them, tho* no diredl proof has been yet

made of the Fraud. The firft hint that

was publickly given of tliis Kind was in an

accidental Converfation betwixt the Devi!

and the late Dr. Tifidal, as the Story is mer-

rily told by the Author of the Apparition.

And a devilidi unlucky Difcovery it would

prove, if the thing could be fairly made
out, and the Interpolation dire(5tly proved.

Tho' to fay the truth, the Sufpicion feems^

to have been much ancienter than the afore-

faid Converfation J for we are told, that in

the Reign of King Charles the Firft, fome

bold Printer had the Courage to leave out the

fufpicious Particle only in one o^ the Com-
mandments, to feci the Pulfe of the People,

and fee whether they were ripe for further

Difcoveries, and a thorough Reformation

;

and
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and that accordingly in a new Edition of

the Liturgy, the feventh Conimandment

was printed thus, T^hoiiJloalt commit Adultery,

But as the poor Devil happened to live in

evil Days of Bigotry and Superftition, un-

der a grave formal Prince, and an old, four,

morofe Archbifhop, who had no more tafte

of Gallantry than Criticifm, he was feverely

fwinged, and the whole Impreffion called

in, to the great Difcouragement of all At-

tempts of that kind for the future. Tho'

many of the polite clever People feemed fo

well fatisfy'd with the new reading, that

they thought it an excellent Emendation,

and directed their Condu(5t accordingly.

And 1 cannot but hope that conlidering the

great Encouragement that is now pubhckly

given for free Debate and Enquiry into thefe

and fuch-like fuperftitious Frauds, we fhali

foon lee this dark Affair fet in a true Light,

and perhaps it may be thought worth while

to give publ ick Encouragement to the Learned

to bend their Thoughts this way, by pro-

polinga competent Reward to any that ihall

be able to make and publif]} a full Difcovery

of this Corruption and Interpolation, as it

would contribute to the quieting of many

Conlciences,
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Confciences, and promoting and eiiablifli.

ing an unbounded Liberty in Thought^

Word and Deed. However, till fuch Dif-

Govery can be made, let us fuppofe the pre-

sent Reading to be genuine, and then con-

lider them in their natural Meaning, with-

out thofe unreafonable Interpretations which

Prejudice and Cuftom feem to have fixed

upon thena.

THE Sixth Ccmmandment covi\{\ never be^

intended as an abfolute Prohibition not to

take away the Life of another ; it only for-

bids that clumfy, butcherly way of murder-

ing, made ufe of by the vilefl: and meaneO:

part of Mankind: whereas People of rank

and diftindtion, who kill in an honourable

Gentleman-like way, are no ways concerned

in this Commandment or affected by it.

This is fo agreeable to the natural Senfe of

Mankind, that the very fame Adion fhall

be criminal in one Man and not in ano-

ther. If one Scoundrel happen to kill ano-

ther, it is truly and properly called Murder j

but if a Man of Rank and Figure happen

to kill a Domeilick or Infcriour with or with-

out Provocation; or even an Equal in an

honourable
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honourable way, it alters both the Name and

Nature of the Crime, and becomes no more

than Man-flaughter: and the Gentlemen of

the Sword, who happen to kill their Man
in a genteel way, are no more guilty of

Murder, than an honeft peaceable Citizen^

that kills a Fly or a Spider, or fwallows an

Oyfter alive,

THE Seventh Commandment is moft cer-

tainly to be underftood with the fame Re-

flri6lions and Linaitations as the Sixth, and

could only be meant to reflrain little People

within fucli Bounds as are abfolutely necef-

fary for their Rank and Station in Life.

For if Tradcfmen, Artificers and Labourers

fiiould take it in their heads to turn fine

Gentlemen, and pretend to mimick their

Betters, lliould they ncgledl the Care of their

Shops and Employments in quefl of Gallan-

tries, it muO: end in an abfolute decay of

Trade, negled of Bufinefs, and the ruin of

many poor Families, and bring an unfup-

portable Burden upon the Publick. Befides,

;is Afi:airs of this kind are not to be tranfadl-

ed without very great Expence, Addrcfsand

Application, it cannot be fuppofcd that Pco-
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pie ofmean Birth, low Education, and fmall

Fortunes can ever manage them in fo po-

lite and genteel a way as to avoid Difcovery

and Scandal, or carry it off with that intre-

pid AiTurance as is abfolutely necefTary for

People in fuch delicate Circumftances. But

then this cannot be fuppofed to affed: Peo-

ple of fuperiour Fortune and Quality,

who have fo much Time and Money upon

their hands, that they fcarce know how to

employ it otherwife. Now if a Man of

Quality fhould condefcend fo low as to be-

ftow the Exuberancy of his Blood and For-

tune in relieving the Neceffities of fome

pretty Neighbour, fhould he beftow a dafh

of this noble Blood upon a deferving Plebeian

Family, and pay well into the bargain, it

ought to be coniidered as an Honour as

well as an Advantage to the abovcfaid Family,

and as a. way of mending the Blood and

Fortune, if not the Morals, of the next

Generation. And as People of Rank and

Condition are exempt from the Obligation

of this Precept, fo by an Argument a for-

tiori, are Legillators and Governours ofevery

fort and kind, who are prefumed of courfe

to be the beft Judges of the Duty and Ne-

ceffity
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cefTity of their Subjeds, and are accountable

to nobody but themfelves.

THE Eighth Conunandment is certainly

to be underftood with the fame Reftridions

and Limitations which is diredly implyed

in the very Letter of the Precept, 'Thoujhalf

not [IcaL Stealing we all know is the mofl

pitiful, fcoundrel A(£t of Injuftlce, it implies

a mean, fneaking, cowardly way of defraud-

ing one's Neighbour. Every Seffions-paper

fliows you with what Contempt and Detef-

tation thofe poor Dogs are treated for fteal-

ing three Silver Spoons, the Property of G.

W. Innholder, value one Pound ten Shil-

lings i a pair of Breeches and two Shirts,

the Property of L. C. Labourer, value fix

Shillingsj four Sheep, the Property of M. C
Efq; value three Pounds fixteen Shillings;

not to mention the Hero's of this Clafs, the

Horfe-ftealers, who are tuck'd up every Af-

fizes without Mercy or Pity. But this can

by no means be thought to extend to the

numberlefs Arts and Branches of Induftry

and Policy, by which People of Rank and

Diftindtion increafe their Fortunes, and fup-

port their State and Figure in the World
j

D this
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this would be an effedual way of cutting

all the Nerves of Induftry at one ftroke, a

fatal check to all the Myfteries of Trade and

Commerce, and an abfolute Difcouragement

to all Sorts of Jobbers, Gamefters, Fortune-

hunters, and Jockeys, who are the Dire(5lors

and Managers of all our Parties of Bufmefs

and Diverfion, and would be an infufferable

Reflexion upon the Memory of fome of the

greateft Men in all Ages, whofe Names are

tranfmitted to Pofterity under the glorious

Titles of illuftrious Conquerors, able Minif-

ters, cunning Statefmen, and confummate

Politicians.

THE Ninth Commandment 1 think as

little liable to Exception as any ofthem j but

yet I cannot think it amifs if it were a Httle

qualify'd by two or three Exceptions in fa-

vour of publick Minifters, Courts of Juftice,

and Tea-Tables. There are many weighty

and political Reafons for indulging publick

Minifters in certain Deviations from Truth,

which however criminal they may appear in

private Perfons, are in thofe publick Stations

expedient and neceffary. Sir Harry Wotton,

who was himfelf a foreign AmbafTador, has

long
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long ago declared, that lying dextroufly and

cunningly, and with a good Intention, is

the chief Bufinefs of fuch Miniflers. And
therefore has given us the Definition of an

Ambaflador in thefe Terms, Legatiis eft vir

bonus, peregre mijfus ad inentiendiim Reipub-

lica cauja. i. e. An Ambajjador is an honejl

Man, fent to lye abroad for the good of his

Country. And whatever Reafons can be

offered in vindication of AmbaiTadors for

lying abroad, may with equal Juftice be

pleaded for thofe Miniflers wo are lying at

home for the good of their Country.

SO alfo the tedious Delays of Juftice,

efpecially in Chancery-fuits, are fo notorious

to the whole Nation, that it has often been

found, that by the long Continuance of the

Suit, he that gets a Decree in his Favour,

is often undone before he can obtain it.

Now where would be the hurt, if fome

good-natur'd Perfon in mere compallion to

both the Suitors, fhould by an officious Falf-

hood determine the lifue of the Caufe, and

fliorten the Suit to the manifefl: Advantage

of them both? Never tell me that the Ac-

tion is in itfelf unjufl: and finful. I deny it.

D 2 The
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The A6lion is not malum in fe; any more

than giving a Coup de grace to a dying Cri-

minal, which puts him out of his Pain.

And tho' the giving fuch a mortal Stroke to

an innocent uncondemned Perfon would be

highly cruel, barbarous and wicked, yet it

is an hdi of Mercy and Charity to the ex-

piring Malefadon

AND as to our Tea-Tables, it is well

known that Scandal, which is one Species

of falfe Witncfs, is the Life of thofe little

polite AlTemblies; and if they were confin'd

to utter nothing but ftrid Truth, there

would be an End of all Converfation, and

the prettiefl Orators in the Circle would

grow as dull as a Watch-Light, and as in-

fipid as an old Almanack j and after all,

where is the hurt of making an ingenious

Story, or embroidering and embellifhing a

real Fact, where the Defign is only to di-

vert and inftrudt the Company? Inventers

of Fables have always been ranked among

the wife Men and Philofophers of antient

Times, nor has it ever been objected to any

of the wife Antients or Moderns, that they

liave made Beafts and Birds, Trees and

FlowersL,
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Flowers, talk like Men of Senfe, for thg

Corredion and Inftrudion of their Betters
•

THE ^enth Commandment, after all that

has been faid about the reft, feems perfedl-

ly needlefs and fuperfluous, and commands

dire(it ImpofTibilities. For fhow me the

Man that is tied for Life to an ill-natur'd,

four, proud, difagreeable Rib, who would

not wilh to make an exchange for the

chearful, good-natyr'd, agreeable Spoufe of

his Neighbour? Who would not wifli to

change his own old, inconvenient, ruinou?

Houfe for a new and convenient one of

his Neighbour's? So that a Prohibition of

this kind is a diredl Contradiction to the

very Law and Light of Nature, which

mufl in all cafes be confulted and obey'd as

the infallible Rule of our moral and religi-*

ous Condudl.

THEPremlfes tenderly confidered, we
cannot but hope that care will be taken ib

to explain, amend or repeal thefe obfolete

Statutes, that they may no longer give Of-

fence to People of Rank, Diftinclion and

Figure, in pqrfyit of t.heir Interefl or Plear

fur^Sa
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furcs. But if it fhall be thought fit by the

Wifdom of our Superiours to continue them

ftill in force, it may be with fuch Reftric-

tions and Limitations, as not to extend to

any but the low uneducated Part of Man-

kind,who have neither Senfe, nor Reafon,

nor Politenefs enough to govern and eon-

du(fl themfelves. And if I may be allowed

the further Liberty of giving my Opinion

and Advice in the prefent Cafe, I beg leave

to propofe certain Heads of a Bill to be of-

fered to the Houle upon a proper Occafion,

as follows:

THAT whereas a certain immemorial,

fuperftitious Practice has prevailed in

thcfe Nations, for certain old Women of

both Sexes, fuch as Grandmothers, Nurfes,

Maiden Aunts, School-dames, and Parfons,

to teach and inftruft the Children even of

Proteflant Parents in certain ancient Jewifli

Laws, commonly called The Te?t Cotmnand-^

merits ', which faid fuperftitious Pradice,

notwithftanding the many Attempts which

from
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from time to time have been made by cer-

tain judicious and well-meaning Perfons to-

wards a thorough Reformation, flill fubfifls

among us, in defiance of all the natural and

religious Rights and Privileges of a free Pro^

teflant People; it has been long thought by

all true Lovers of Liberty, to be almoft an

infupportable Burden, who therefore wifh

and hope to be relieved from it by a proper

Authority. But whereas the fud Jewilh

Laws and Precepts have been by the Igno-

rance and Superftition of our Forefathers un-

happily incorporated in the Laws of our

Country, and made a part of our legal Con-

ftitution, and cannot without the appearance

of Difficulty and Danger be entirely repeal-

ed ; it is therefore thought proper fo to limit

and explain their Meaning and Obligation,

as in a great meafure to prevent the feveral

Hardfhips and Inconveniences ariiing from

the miftaken Notions and Prejudices about

them. And whereas it is now univerially

agreed and confefled, that the good of So-

ciety^
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ciety, and the civil Interefls of Mankind^

are the fole Foundation, Rule and Meafure

of all religious Inftitutions, and that no-^

thing ought to be deem'd to be of reli-

gious Obligation, but fo far as it contributes

to that important End. And whereas it ap-

pears from the concurrent Teftimony of all

Ages, that there have been great Princes,

mighty Conquerors, able Minifters, cunning

Politicians, gallant Commanders, eminent

Lawyers, wife Magiftrates, ikilful Phyfi-

cians, and eloquent Preachers, who had

either never received or utterly renounced

thefe popular Superftitions, and aded with

an apparent Contempt of all Obligations

vulgarly fuppofcd to arife from them ; we are

thence induced to believe that the following

Explanation and Limitations of the faid Pre-

cepts will be of fingular Ufe and Benefit

to the Subjects of this Realm, the Eafe of

tender Confciences, and the natural and re-

ligious Liberties of all his Majefty's loving

Subjedls.

THE
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THE Firfl Commandment is a manifefl

Impofition upon the natural Rights and Li-

berties of Mankind. It is confefied on all

hands, that every true free-born Proteflant

has a Right to judge freely of all Articles of

Religion that fliall be propofed for his Be-

lief or Prad:ice, and to determine according

to the kind or degree of Evidence that fhall

be offered him i but if a man fhall fee no

more Evidence for one than for five hun-

dred, or none at all, it will be an extreme

Hardfliip to require of him any Belief or

Pracflice, which he upon the bed Evidence

(hall judge unreafonable.

THE Second is quite an unneceflary

Commandment; for if a Man fees no Evi-

dence of a Subflance, he will be little con-

cern'd about the Shadow: and for a Man

of Senfe to be foUicitous about the Pidure,

Image or Statue of a Peifon in nuhibiis^

which he has no Reafon to believe ever did

E or
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or could exift in reriim ftaturdy is a Suppo-

fition too grofs to be admitted.—

—

B E it therefore enadled, &c. That,

from and after the day of

next enfuing, no Perfon or Perfons fliall

prefume to declare, affirm, or teach, by

Word or Writing, that thefe two Command-

ments are in their own nature of univerfal

Obligation to all forts of People ^ but (hall

freely own, teach and declare, that they

are points of mere Speculation, of an indif-

ferent Nature, ofwhich every true Proteftant

has liberty to judge, pronounce and prad:ife

according to the beft Light and Evidence

that he or fhe fhall have, and no other-

wife.

THE T^hird Commandment^ however in-

tended for the Good and Benefit of Society,

in which the Good and Benefit of every

particular Member of the faid Society is ne-

ceflarily included, has been perverted to cer-

tain
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tain fuperflltious Ufes and Purpofes, as if

there were an inherent Holinefs in the Sound

of that Name^ and the very Letters that

compofe iti To as that it ought never to be

mention'd but on certain folemn and infig.

nificant Occafions, fuch as Prayers, Bene-

didlions, C^c. and with certain Marks and

Tokens of Reverence and Devotions, which

are no ways expreiTed or impUed in the Let-

ter ofthe faid Commandment, as interpreted

by thebeft Criticksand Commentators. One

of thefe, a celebrated Writer, a great Cri-

tick, and an excellent Cafuift, has laid down

an infallible Rule of Interpretation in his

matchlefs Book called, A plain Account of

the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper *, Tlmt

no other Meaning or Interpretation is to be

put upon the Words of Scripture, but fuch as

is agreeable to the common Rules of [peaking

upon the like Occafions. Now the ExprelTion

of faying or doing a thing in^oain, is fo plain

• Preface vi.

E 2 and
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and obvious, that no Man even of common

Senfe can miftake it. It always does, and

can fignify no more nor no lefs, than the

doing or faying a thing to no Pnrpofe, to

no Advantage, to ferve no Interefi:, or pro-

cure no Good to the Perfon that does or

fays it, or to his Family, Friends and De-

pendants j and can never include thofe who

never ufe that ISIame, but with fome dired;

Profpedt of Intereft and Advantage to them-

felves, which (according to the fundamen-

tal Rule before laid down) is necefTarily in-

cluded in the Interefi of the Publick, and

confequently infeparabic from it. So then

he cannot be faid to take that Name in vain,

who makes ufe of it by way of Oath, Pro-

mife, Affirmation, Negation, Declaration, or

Aflertion of any fort or kind, as a Qualifica-

tion or Means of obtaining any honoura-

ble or gainful Poft, Office, or Employment,

ecclefiaftical, military, or civil, or who makes

ufe of it to fuDDlant a Rival, amufe a fuf-

picious Frier^d, or ruin aprofefled Enemy.—

-

Be
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Be It therefore enaded, that if there be any

Perfon or Perfons fo weak and fuperilitious,

as to underfland and pradlife this Command-

ment according to the vulgar Prejudices, it

{hall be lawful for him or her to think and

acb accordingly, without any Lett, Hindrance

or Moleftation from any Perfon or Perfons

whatfoever, but that the true and genuine

Senfe and Meaning of the faid Command-

ment be declared to be as is above fully re-

cited and explained.

THE Fourth Commandment^ however

particularly calculated and intended for the

Eafe and Benefit of the lower Part of Man-

kind, has been notorioufly perverted and

abufed, to the great Detriment and Annoy-

ance of feveral excellent and well-difpofed

Perfons, who have by certain weak and fu-

perftitious Prejudices been diverted from at-

tending to the necefiliry Calls of Bufinefs

and Pleafure, and fuffered themfelves to be

crouded up for feveral hours together in the

heat
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heat of Summer in a greazy Congregation

of miferable Sinners, which they could have

fpent more agreeably with a Set of feled:

Friends in a fhady Garden, or a cool Ar-

bour 5 and to fit ftarving and freezing in the

midft of Winter, when a good Fire or a warm

Bed would have done them quite as much

good, and been much more agreeable.

Whereas the Letter of the Commandment

fhews it plainly to be intended only for the

Eafe and Benefit of the laborious part of

Mankind, who are oblig'd to labour fix

days in the Week, and do all that they have

to do; which plainly fhews that they who

never labour, and have nothing at all to do,

are no way concerned in this Command-

ment. >

BE it therefore enaded, That from and

after the day of no Perfon

or Perfons fliall prefume to teach or declare,

either by Word or Writing, that this fourth

Commandment is equally and indifferently

bind-^
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binding and obliging to all forts of Perfons,

of what Rank or Quality foever, but to fuch

and fuch only as are herein after fpecify'd,

declared and expreffed ; that is to fay, all

Day-labourers, Farmers and their Servants,

Artificers and Tradefmen, who being ne-

ceiTarily obliged to attend the Bufinefs of

their feveral Profeffions fix Days in the

Week, ought to reft from their feveral La-

bours on the feventh Day : but that the

Obligation does not extend to People of

the higheft Rank and Condition, nor to

any Gentleman who can fupport the Dig-

nity of his Perfon and Family without any

Labour or Bufinefs whatfoever, fo as to

make it necefiary for him to come to

Church, or fpend the Day in Prayer and

Devotion with his Family at home; ex-

cept where the Great Man of the Parifli

happens to be the Imipropriator of the

Redlory, and enjoys the Whole or any Part

of the great Tythes ; for it is hereby ex-

prefsly provided, that every fuch Impropria-

tor
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tor fliall be bound to attend the Service of

the Church, with as many of his Family as

can be fpared, every firft Sunday in the Month,

as an acknow^ledgement, that they hold and

enjoy the faid Tythes by a fort of religious

Tenure, as akind of Ecclefiaftical Fee j and

that upon default by Non-attendance, the

faid great Tythes ihall immediately revert

to the Church, and be annexed to the Vi-

caridge for ever. And whereas it may ppffi-

bly happen, that certain Ecclefiaftical Per-

fons may imagine themfelves entitled to the

Benefit of this A(fl, as Perfons that are ob-

liged to no fort of Labour, that have no

manner or kind of thing to do for the

abovefaid fix days of the Week ; it is hereby

exprefsly provided and declared. That they

fhall attend at leaft, if not perform the Ser-

vice of the Church, every Sunday Morning;

unlefs prevented by any necefTary and al-

lowable Impediment, of which themfelves

fhall be the fole Judges. And whereas a

further Doubt may hereafter arife, how far

the
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the Domefticks of noble Families, and others

excepted out of this Adl, may be aiFcded

bv it, it is hereby exprefsly declared and

provided, That the Chaplain (if there be

any) and all the other Servants out of Li-

very, vi^ith my Lady's Woman, and her Gen-

tlewomen Fellow- Servants, are to be confi-

dered in a diilindl Capacity, being a fort of

Mixta Perfoncdy as People not quite idle, nor

quite employed, as People that may be faid

to have fome fort of Labour, tho' not to

take much pains 3 who may be faid to have

fomething to do, tho' not a great deal, nor

to any great purpofe. The Chaplain there-

fore, if it appears that he performs no Ec-

cjefiaftical Office, fuch as reading Pravers,

or faying Grace in the Family, ihall be ob-

lig'd to attend the Service of the Parifli-

Church every Sunday Morning, witii as

many of the better fort of Servants as can

be fpared from the Service of the Family i

but that the Maftcrs and Heads of thcfe

Families, and all other Perfons above-men-

F tioned
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tioned and qualify'd as this AS: direds, are

and {hall be at full liberty to fpend that day

in travelling, parties of plcafure, fmoaking,

drinking, gaining, walking or lleeping, as

he or jfhe (hall think fit, without being acr

countable to any Perfon or Perfons whatfo-

cver for fo doing: which we cannot help

thinking to be a jufl: and reafonable Indul-

gence to People of Rank and Figure, that

they may be diflinguifli'd from their Infe-

rioars, who are defigned for nothing higher

than the Service ofGod, and their Superiours.

THE Fiffb CommandfJient feems to be a

Precept of a very indifferent nature; for as it

is certain that no Children of tolerable Senfe

or good Manners, would refufe to pay due

Honour and Refped to fach Parents as fliall

appear to dcferve it; fo it is as certain that

they neither will nor can to thofe that do

iiot. Which neceffarily implies a Duty in

ail Parents fo to behave towards their Chil-

dren, as to deferve that Honour from them,

which
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which this Commandment obliges them to

pay J and what are the Terms of this mutual

Obligation, Nature itfelf leems to determine.

The State and Condition of young People

requires that they (hould drefs, converfe and

behave in fuch a manner, as to fliine in all

publick AfTemblies, and diftinguifh them-

felves by an apparent Superiority of Figure,

Drefs, and Equipage, agreeable tothe Superio-

rity of their Birth, Fortune, or Expedation :

On the other hand, the State and Condition

of Parents, i. e. of Old Men and Old Wo-'

7nen, require nothing but the mere whole-

fome and cleanly Neceflaries of Life; That

they, who are or^ought to be of courfe ex-

cluded from the gay Meetings and poliie Af-

femblies of the Fair, the Witty, and the

Young, where they only ferve to fpoil Sport,

to damp the Mirth, and lay a Reflraint up-

on the Frolicks of the good Company, have

really no occalion for any thing, but warm

Cloathing, and comfortable nouriiliing Food,

Soups, Broths, and Jellies, good Fires, warm

F 2 Beds,
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Beds, and a few Religious Books ; Nature

it felf di(5tates that they fhould betimes refign

to the Heirs of their Bodies thofe Superflui-

ties of Fortune, which they neither want,

nor know how to enjoy with Relifh or De-

cency.-—

B E it therefore ena(fled—, That if any

Father or Mother are blelTed with any Iflue

Male or Female, who are arrived at the

proper Age of Defire and Difcretion, warm

Inclinations and good Underftandings, who

are too big to be corre(5led, and too wife

to be taught; that is to fay. Sons that have

attained to the full Age of feventeen or

eighteen at the moll:, and Daughters to the

Age of thirteen or fourteen at the mofl;

That the faid Fathers and Mothers of fuch

Children fhall forthwith relign to the faid

Heirs of their Bodies, all that Superfluity

of Fortune, which their faid Heirs fhall

judge reafonable and convenient for them-

felves, and unneceflary and burdenfome to

their
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their faid Parents. Which reafonable Con-

dition, if their faid Parents fhall refufe to

comply with, they fhall be taught by their

faid Children, who are reafonably prefumed

to be better Judges than themfelves, the

Abfurdity and Injuftice of fuch their Con-

dadt and Behaviour toward their own OiF-

fpring, by that negligent and contemptuous

Treatment as fuch Parents may be reafona-

bly prefumed to deferve from any fenfible,

polite, well-bred Children. But if any Pa-

rents fhall be found fo difcreet and induls^ent

as freely and chearfully to refign all fuch

unnecefTary Superfluity of Eflates, Jointures,

Settlements, Penfions or Payments whatfo-

ever, for the Behoof and Benefit of their

fiiid hopeful Progeny, that they fliall from

thenceforth be entitled to all that Honour,

Refped: and Efleem, which they may be

juflly and reafonably prefumed to deferve^

according to the full Intent and Meaning of

this Commandment.

THE
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THE Sixth Cojmnandmenf^ tho' capable

of a very fober and rational Meaning, has

been, like the reft, miferably perverted by a

Set of cowardly, low-fpirited, fuperftitious

Expolitors, who make it criminal even in

Men of Spirit and Quality to do Juftice to

themfelves and their Chara6ters, by punifh-

ing the ill Manners of any little dirty Pol-

tron that fhall prefume to affront them, by

running him thro' the Body, beating out

his Brains, or any other fuch Ways and

Means as have in all Ages been thought rea-

fonable and reputable, to fecure the Regard

due to their Rank and Fortune, and chaftife

the Infolence of their Inferiours. Where-

as it is generally prefumed, that this Com-

mandment was only intended to teach the

lower and uneducated Part of Mankind to

be quiet and peaceable in their Behaviour,

not to be quarrelfome in their Cups, not

to offer any outragious Ads of Violence to

the diflurbance of their Betters in any po-

lite
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lite AfTembly, where the Little Vulgar are

too apt to mingle with the Greats as at

Horfe-Races, Bull-baitings, Country Fairs,

Wakes, Feafts, and Revels, by killing or

murdering one another, in a rude, clumfy,

pallionate, butcherly Way——

.

B E it therefore enabled. That if any Per-'

fon below the Degree of a Gent, bearing

Coat-Armour for three Defcents, of which

undoubted Proof fliall be produced out of

the Herald's Office, under the Seal and Sign

Manual of King at Arms, fliall prefume

to kill or demolifhanyof hisFellow-Subjedts

upon any fort or kind of Provocation what-

foever, it fliall be deemed a Violation of

tliis Commandment^ and he fliali be efteem^ed

guilty of Murder. But if any Nobleman

or Gentleman, qualify 'd as above directed,

ihall exercife the fame AlI of Violence up-

on any Equal or Inferiour, upon any juH

and reafjnable Provocation, of which he

Jiimfelf Ihall be the proper Judge, it Ihall

be
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be confidered only 2i%Man-Jlaiighter^ and that

it be an Inftrudion to all Coroners, to give

it in charge to their feveral Inquefts to bring

in their Verdi6ts accordingly— With a fav-

ing Claufe in favour of all Officers of the

Army, who being by their Profeffion Gen-

tlemen of Blood, fhall not be obliged to

produce fuch Certificates from the Herald's-

Office as are above mentioned and required y

biit that a Regimental Coat, and a laced Hat

and Cockade, fhall be to all Intents and Pur-

pofes equivalent to fuch Certificates and

Teftimonials required to be produced by

others. Always provided, that this Claufe

in favour of the Military Gentlemen fhall

by no means be extended to the Officers of

the Militia, who being a kind of Mixtcd

Perfo?2ce, half civil and half military, are

not obliged to look fierce, or appear terri-

ble to their peaceable Neighbours, but upon

the Field of Mufter, or on a Day of En-

gagement in ^othill-fields^ or any adjacent

Plain or Field of Battle, or upon being in-

terrupted
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terrupted in their March thro' the narrow

Streets and Lanes of this City by fawcy

Draymen, Hackney-Coachmen, or fuch like

Impediments j if on the Overflowings of

their martial Fury on fuch Provocations

they (hall take it in their heads to kill ei-

ther Man or Bead, they fhall, fo foon as

they are diverted of their Regimental Ter-

rours and Accoutrements, and fettled in their

civil State of Trade and Tranquillity, be

liable to the fame Sentence of Guilt and Pu-

nifhment as any other of their civil and

peaceable Fellow-Subjeds.

THE Seventh Commandment, like the

reft, could be only intended to fecure and
promote the Good of the Publick, by pre-

ferving the Order of Society, and difcou-

raging Luxury and Idienefs among the

lower Part of the People, who alone need

or require fuch Reftraints to be laid upon
them, as not having Senfe, Taftc or Polite-

nefs enough to dired and govern themfelves,

^ Should
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Should fuch People as thefe give themfelveg

up to Intrigues and Gallantries, the necef-

fary Expence, Application and Addrefsthat

flich Affairs require, would have as fatal an

Influence upon the Welfare of the Nation?

as fuffering unqualify'd Perfons to poach

and deftroy the Game, which ought to be

preferved for the Pieafure and Diverfion of

their Betters. It would tend to impoverilh

the induftrious and laborious Part of their

People, by diverting them from their pro-

per Employments, would be greatly detri-

mental to oar Trade and Manufacture, ruin

m^ny Families, and increafe the Number

of our Poor, fo as to be an infupportablq

Burden to the Landed Intereft of this Na-

tion. But this ought by no means to be ex^

tended to People of Figure and Fortune^

whofe exuberancy of Blood and Riches may

require fuch Expedients to reduce them to

a fober degree of Mediocrity and Coolnefs^i

much lefs can it be fuppofed to afFedt our

Governours and Superiours in Church or
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State, who by the nature of their feveral

Offices aic prefumed to be tlie proper JuHgeg

of their own or their People's Neceffities,

and are obliged to provide for both.

B E It therefore enacted, ^c. That if

from and after the Day of

next enfuing, any Labourer, Servant, Ar-

tificer or Tradefman, or any Perfon under

the degree of a Gentleman, qiiaiified as a-

bove dire<51:ed, (hall wantonly and unadvifedly

fo far negled: the proper Bufinefs of his Pro-

feffion, and the Care of his Family, as to

enter into any Intrigues or Familiarities with

any other Women than Law and Cuftom

(hall allow ; that is to fay, any married Man

with any Vv ..nnan, except his own lawful

Wi'fe, or any unmarried Man, with the

lawful Wife of any other Man i he fliall be

deemed guilty of the Breach of this O;;;-

maiidmaif. But it is hereby declared, that

this Ccmmandment does by no means extend

to People of Fortune, Rank and Quality,

G 2 who
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who may condefcend fo low as to beftow

the Redundancy of their lilood and Fortune

to the ennobling the Breed, relieving the

Neceffities, and raifing the Fortune of a

clever, deferving, Plebeian Family, or the

giving and receiving mutual Marks of v^arm

Benevolence and AfFedion to their Equals

or Superiours; efpecially if by fuch Engraft-

ment or Inoculation the Breed fhould hap-

pen to be mended, and a booby Family,

that have been Blockheads ever fince the

Conquefl, Ihould vifibly and apparently im-

prove into a Race of Wits, Smarts, and

clever Fellows -, but more efpecially if mat-

ters can be fo managed, that the Huiband

can, upon a valuable Confideration, be

brought to confent to this Method of im-

proving the Genius and Fortune of his Fa-

mily, it being a Maxim of Law and Com-

mon Senfe, that Vokiiti fionjit injuria.

THE Eighth Commandment appears plain-

ly, by the very Letter of it, to be intended

purely
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purely to difcourage thofe mean, pitiful,

fniveling Rogues, that in a fccret cowardly

way cheat and defraud their Neighbours,

fuch as Robbers of Hen-ioofts and Orchards,

Sheepftealers, Horfefl:ealers, Shoplifters and

Pickpockets; but can by no means be fup-

pofed to afFed the open, generous, undif-

guifed Methods, by which Men of Genius

and Penetration increafe their Fortunes, and

fupport their Rank and Figure in the

World; it could never be intended for Men

ofParts and Induftry, who are the great Sup-

ports of Civil Society; it could never be

fiippofed to condemn the improving thofe

Advantages which Men of fuperiour Abili-

ties in the feveral States and Profeffions of

Life have always thought themfelves enti-

tled to from the lazy, indolent, undifcem-

ing, booby part of Mankind, who w^ant

Talents to prefcrve or enjoy thofe Superflui-

ties of Fortune, which Men of fuperiour

Genius want and deferve. Much lefs can

it be fuppofed to affedl thofe who have the

good
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good fortune to be the Directors and Go-

vernours of great Families, Provinces, or

Kingdoms, who have an undoubted Right

to all fuch Emolnrnciits, frohts, and Ad-

vdiiiages which they fhall think fit and rea-

fonable, to reward the Labour, Attention,

and Time, which they are forced to em-

ploy in the difcharge of their feveral Of-

fices and Employments for the good of the

Publick.

BE it therefore enaded, G?^. That if

from and after the Day of

next enfuing, any little pitiful Rogue fhall

be found filching, ftealing, or felonioully

purloining any Sum or Sums of Money,

any Piece or Parcel of Goods, either dead

or alive, belonging to any other Perfon,

whether Apples, Pears, Eggs, Poultry, Meat,

Drink, or Wearing Apparel, Linnen or

Woollen Cloth, Sheep, Horfes, or Oxen,

Fans, Gloves, Ribbons or Pins, or any Piece

or Parcel of Goods whatfoever, not exceed-

ing
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ing the value of ten Pounds: Every fuch

little Rafcal fo detecSled fhall be deemed

guilty of the Breach of this Commandment,

But it is at the fame time exprefsly provided

and declared. That this fliall not be conftrued

to extend to People of higher Stations of

Life, nor to thofe greater Articles of Lofs

or Gain which may chance to be in difpute

between them, efpecially to the feveral Ranks

and Degrees of illuftrious Perfons common-

ly called and known in all polite AiTemblies

by the honourable Title of The Knights of

the Indujiry. Nor fhall it extend to thofe

whofefuperiour Skill in the Myfteries of the

Law, Trade, Commerce, or Change-Alley,

fhall enable them to raife Eftates out of the

Follies and Superfluities of their Clients,

Dealers, Friends or Correfpondents, becaufe

they are thereby ferving and promoting the

Good of Society, by transferring a Property

in Lands, Goods or Chattels from the lazy,

flupid, worthlefs part of Mankind, who

Jknow not how to ufe, preferve and enjoy

them.
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them, and making them circulate for fome

time, till at laft they fettle in the PofleiTion

of fome notable clever Fellow, whofe Pofte-

rity may come to be the Ornaments and

Supports of their Country! Much lefs

ought it to extend to thofe, who having

the fecret Management and Diredion of

any Great Family, Company, Society, Af-

fembly, Poft, Office or Offices, within

thefe Realms, {hall fecure to themfelves fuch

Emoluments, Salaries, Grants, Penfions, Pro-

fits and Advantages, as have been always

deemed the juft and reafonable Perquifites

of their feveral Pofls and Offices, and which

the fenfible and judicious Part of Mankind,

who have been in the fecret of their Affairs,

can fcarce think to be a proper and fuffi-

cient Reward for all the Labour, the Vi-

gilance, the Attention, the Application and

Integrity they have exerted in the Courfe of

3 long Admin iflration.

THE
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THE Ninth Commandment feems upon

a general View to be a very juft and rea-

fonable Injundion, for fecuring the Credit,

Reputation, Peace, and Welfare of private

Perfons, Families, and Societies, by difcou-

raging and forbidding all falfe Evidence,

malicious Lyes, abulive Stories, and injuri-

ous Fidions, that may tend to the Obftruc-

tion of Juftice, the Prejudice of any Man's

Fortune, the Ruin of his Credit, and the

Lofs of his Charadlerj but it is thought

reafonable and advifeable to qualify this ge-

neral Prohibition by three Salvo's or Excep-

tions in favour of publick Minifters, Courts

of Juftice, and Tea-Tables.

BE it therefore enaded, That from and

after the day of next cn-

fuing, no Perfon or Perfons lliall prefume

to bear falfe Witnefs, or give falfe Evidence

before any of his Majefty's Juilices of the

Peace, either in their Petty, or Quarter-

H SefTions,
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Seflions, in any Caufe or Matter whatfo-

ever, to the Obftrudtion or Delay ofJuftice,

to the Prejudice of any Party to the feveral

Suits that may from time to time be brought

before them. Nor fhall it be lawful for any

Perfon or Perfons to contrive, utter or pub-

liih malicious Lyes, officious Falfhoods, or

unjufl Reile<ftions, upon any Perfon or Per-

fons, to the Prejudice of their Credit, the

Lofs of their Characflers, the Grief and Dif-

quiet oftheir Minds, or any other kind or

degree of Lofs or Suffering whatfoever, fav-

ing and excepting fuch Perfons and Cafes as

are herein after excepted. That is to fay,

I. THAT this Command fhall not be

deemed to extend to Court-Favourites, Royal

Minions, Firfl Minifters, Secretaries of

State, Privy-Counfellors, Decypherers, Spies,

Pimps and Informers, nor to their feveral

Officers, Servants and Domefticks, who by

their Places and Stations may reafonably be

prefumed to be in the Interefl and Secrets

of
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of their refped:ive Mafters and Superiors

;

who could not duly difcharge the Duties of

their feveral Stations, if they were to be

confined to the flridteft Rules of Truth and

Sincerity: On the other hand, it appears

that Political Falfhoods have in all Ages

been found to be of fingular Ufe and Bene-

fit to Kings and Princes, as well as to their

Countries and Subjeds ; fuch as the difgracing

and removing corrupt Miniflers, and getting

the Adminiftration into cleaner hands, keep-

ing out of the Royal Prefence and Favour

fuch Perfons as would certainly make a cor-

rupt ufe of it J the fupplanting Rivals and

Competitors for Ports of Honour and Trufl

about their Royal Mafler; the attainting and

demolifliing a dangerous over-grown Sub-

ject in order to prevent his doing michief,

and getting his great Eftates and Riches di-

vided amongfl: a Number of honefl Gen-

tlemen, who fpend their whole Time, and

exert all their Faculties, in the Service of

their -King and Country. Now as all thcfe

H 2 Fi(5tions,
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Fidions, Inventions and Falflioods were en-

tirely calculated for the Benefit and Good of

Society, they have not the Form and Ef-

fence of Lying, but are to be confidered un-

der the Notions of Feints and Stratagems in

War: Dolus an virtus quis in hojle requirit?

Laftly, it appears plainly from Hiftory, that

they have more than once been of excellent

Ufe in promoting and procuring the un-

ipeakable Bleffing of glorious and happy Re-

volutions in many Kingdoms and Countries>

befides many other excellent and ufeful Pur-

pofes, too long and too many to be particu-

larly enumerated.

2. THAT this (hall not extend to any

of his Majefly's Courts in Wejijjiinjier-Ilall^

where an Evidence literally and materially

falfe, may yet be intentionally and formally

good, and anfv^^er all the Ufes and Purpofes

of Juftice, Truth and Charity, by deter-

mining and finidiing a tedious, expenfive

Suit, that would otherwife infallibly termi-

nate
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nate in the Ruin of both Parties ; and not-

withftanding all Appearance of InjuJftice and

Cruelty, may be in its Confequences as great

an Ad: of Mercy as giving a Coup de grace

to a dying Malefador, which fhortens his

Agonies, and at once puts him out of his

Pain.

3. THIS ihall not be extended in its

extreme Rigour to thofe little polite AiTem-

blies called Tea-'J'ables
-, becaufe if they were

ftridly confined to the Words of Truth and

Sobernefs, and forbid thofe little Flights,

Excurfions and Deviations from Truth,

which generally enliven and brighten the

Audience, the Converfation would quickly

grow flat and infipid, and the prettieft Ora-

tors in the Circle would be infenfibly de-

prived of the Benefit and Freedom of

Speech. And as it is univerfally known and

acknowledged, that the Dear Angels have

no Gall nor Malice at heart, no Spleen, Jea-

loufies, Emulations, Competitions or Envy

againft
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agalnlT: the reft of their Sex, but Only utter

the Overflowings of their good Senfe, good

Nature, and Zeal for Virtue; therefore if

any very pretty Creature fhould, whilft fhe

is cooling her Dilh, or doubling her Bread

and Butter, let fall any Word or Expreffion

that has the appearance of Invedtive or Satyr,

any Fling, Flirt, Hint or Innuendo that

may feem to expofe or ridicule the Shape,

Air, Mien, Complexion, Drefs, good Senfe

of Condudt of any of her pretty Fellow-

Creatures, in all fuch cafes they muft and

ought and fhall be indulged in fuch innocent

Liberties, which are apparently intended

only to divert and inftrucl the Company,

and difplay their own good Tafte, Wit and

Eloquence, in oppofition to the falfe Tafte,

the ill Manners, the Follies and Vices of the

reft of their Sex,

THE 7e?2th Commandment appears to be

quite unreafonable, if not abfolutely im-

pradicable, being a dir€(5l ^ Contradiction

" to
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" to the great and fundamental Article of

'^ natural Religion, which is TO FOL-
" LOW NATURE, /. e. thofe Incli-

'^ nations, Propenfions and Delires, which

** the Author of our Nature has implanted

** in us, in order to determine our Con-

" du(5t and Behaviour; for to be fure he

" would never have planted thofe Inclina-

*' tions in us, if he had not defigned we
*' fhould gratify them ; it being utterly in-

*^ confiftent with his Wifdom and Good-

" nefs to give us Appetites and Defires, for

*' no other End but that we fhould check

" and reftrain them*." Now let us put

the cafe that a Man has no Wife of his own,

and can find no agreeable Female that he

could like to make his Companion for Life,

or fuppofe him to be already yoaked to a

four, difagreeable, ill-natur'd Creature, that

has extinguifli'd the very Sparks of conjugal

AfFediion : and that he fees his Friend or

his

* Principles of Deifm fet in a true Light, Page ^^.
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his Neighbour happy in the Enjoyment of

a beautiful, tender, lenlible, good-natur'd

Spoufe, is it not natural for fuch a Perfon

to wifh at leaft that he could make an Ex*

change, or ihare in the Happinefs of his

Neighbour ? Is it not natural for him to wifh

himfelf in his Neighbour's Condition? Is

any thing more common or more natural

than to hear People wiihing they had fiich

a charming Woman, fuch a fine Houfe, fuch

a pretty Eftate, fuch a beautiful Horfe or

Set of Horfes, Plate, or China, 70 ^to nobody

were the worfe for if. This is a righteous

faving Claufe, and takes away all the Ini-

quity and Injuftice that can be fuppofed in

the Act of coveting or defiring any kind or

manner of thing, that is the PofTeffion or

Property of another. No manner of Quef-

tion can be made, that if I like any other

Man's Eftate, Houfe, Goods or Chattels,

and he confent to part with them for a va-

luable Confideration^ it is confiftent with

the moft rigid Notions of commutative

Juflice^
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Juftice, that t have a legal Intereft, Right

and Title to the faid Eflate, Houfe, Goods

and Chattels, fo conveyed to me by their

true and lawful Owner. But in the cafe of

a Wife, the Right is ftill clearer, and the

Title more unexceptionable j for if any one

Man take it in his head to covet or be in love

with another Man's Wife, and the Hufband

of the faid Wife think it reafonable for cer-

tain valuable Conlideratlons to transfer the

Ufe al: leafl:, if not the Property of his faid

Wife, to the Perfon fo bargaining, cove-

nanting and purchafing the fame 3 and if

the faid Wife be confidered as a Party wil-

ling and confenting to the faid Deed of Bar-

gain, Sale, Loan, Gift, or Exchange, you

have then clearly three Parties to the Deed ;

whereas in the other Cafes above-mentioned;,

you could have but two. Upon thefe Con-

fiderations,

B E it therefore cnadted, That from and

after the d^iv of next en-

I fuingi
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fuing, no Perfon or Perfons, of what Rank,

Quality or Degree foever, fliall prefume to

attempt, by Fraud or Violence, to take, hold

or enjoy any Man's Wife, Houfe, Servants,

Cattle, or any manner or kind of Property

whatfoever, unlefs by mutual Contrad:, A-

greement, Bargain or Sale, the Ufe or Pro-

perty of the faid valuable Goods, Chattels,

Eftates or Commodities be fairly transferr'd

from the one to the other; and that upon

fuch Contract, fairly and legally made and

executed, a Man Ihall be deemed to have

the fame Right and Title to the Ufe, Occu-

pation, Enjoyment or PoiTeffion of the faid

valuable Goods, Eftates and Commodities as

the former Owner or PofTeflbr was ever con-

ceived to have, or could pofiibly convey to

another.

AND for the better and more effedlual

Publication and Obfervance of the feveral

Articles and Matters enjoined and command-

ed by this Ad, it is hereby further provided

and
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and ena(Sed, That from and aftei' the

day of next enfuing, This Adl

fhall be confidered and regarded as a legal

and Parliamentary Expofition of the faid

Ten Commandments, and that allParfons,

Vicars, and Curates, in their Expolitionsof

the Churc h Catechifm, commonly fo called,

do on every fuch Occafion make the afore-

faid Declaration with a diftind: and audible

Voice, repeating the fame three feveral times.

And for as much as People of Rank and Fi-

gure, who by the Indulgence of this A(5l

are excufed from attending the Service of

the Church, may poffibly through Forget-

fulnefs or Prejudices of Education, relapfe

into the old Supeiftition, it is further pro-

vided that it be anInftruLLion to the feveral

Clerks of the ?c?ce in every County in

Great Britain^ that this Ad: be read by the

Cryer of the Court at every Quarter-SefTions,

that all Gentlemen there prefent may be

duly apprized of the many Privileges and

Ex-
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Exemptions to which they are emitled by

the Benefit of this Ad.

AND for the further Security and Enforce-

>ment of the feveral Articles and Matters con-

tained in this Ad, it is further provided and

enjoined, That from and after the Day

and Month abovefaid no Printer, PubUfher,

Bookfeller, Pamphletfeller, Hawker or Ped-

ler, or any other Perfon or Perfons whatfo-

ever, fhall prefume to print, publifh, vend,

fell, or fet to fail any Edition of the faid

*Ten Commandmentsf in any Volume, Form,

Shape, or Manner whatfoever, without ha-

ving this Ad printed, and bound up toge-

ther with them under the Penalty of five

Pound for every fuch Offence.

YOU fee, by this rough Draught, the

Nature and Defign of this Propofal, in

which, if our Reprefentatives fliall difcover

nothing, but what is highly reafonable and

expedient
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expedient for the Welfare of the Publick, I

cannpt but hope for their favourable Atten-

tion 5 and I cannot doubt, but that there

will be found proper Perfons enough, who

ihall be both willing and able to prepare and

bring in tl|e faid Bill.^

/ ^,
SIR,

Tour Faithful

Humble Ser'vajttl

f 1 N I S.
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